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RAltRffAD FILES COOS BAY VISITORS WILL NO
fl nJI

LONGER HAVE TO EAT OFF MANTLES oorM1SWER IH SUIT way
EE WINDOWS

.
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NEW

FALL mm. - p. It Makes Legal More
. but Defuses, to Dis--

' close Secrets.
V &V
vf.'.v.T .

' - .. v (".peclil DUpeteb to Tfc Josraal.)
's Salem, 8ept.:t. The tt B. N. Co. oyesterday 014 with the railway bora-tnllo- n

an answer to th complaint by Regular $22.50 and $25.00' Coats, in
Broadcloth and Fancy Mixtures,

Friday Only
:r lh Portland chamber of commarce pra- -

' md ted coma Umi ago. , Thought the
. answer la rathar lengthy, minutely re-- T

plying to every article of tha complaint.
It eontalna no excuse for tha high ratea

Regular $15.00 Values, Friday Only

$4.95
Come early only a few of them.xopt the simple assertion tnat tney

; wer laaa than tha value ,of tha arvloe
X renaerea py in rosa.
. The complaint Itaelf waa ' not vary
i. pacific and simply . asserted tha fact
V that tha ratea ware larger than on cer--

$12.50

iiil,'; tain roads named further aaat and cava
V statistics or tna company a pronts ana

nurpluee which would Indicate tha
hev were able to oar If cha rge were ma SOTSterlally leaaoned on nearly every article

of frelaht. Thea atatiattca ware ad
rnltted to ne true by tha company, with

two or three minor. the exception of
had little to do with tha: unatters which

uuentlon at Issue.
, Tha railway requested permission to Regular $15.00 Voile Skirts, New and

--
" Upyto Date, Friday Only - ,v 1rent It book aa evidence In any

.. hearing that tha commission would de- -
.clda upon. On tha whole the aim of tha

Values Up to $30.00,' Friday

$17.75Ttp of New Automobiles Now Running Into Coos. Bay.i nnawer aeeraa to ' be. while maklnar $8.75Jctally complete ' answer ' to all the Weary and (rarel-sor- e nilgrlma to the" bhanrea, to aay m little, aa poaalbla of
tne question at laaue. Coos bay country, prick up your eari!

t Tne anawer oeniaa mat Tne orancn The day of jumping. Jolting journeysItnea from Blna,-t-o Sbanl
' from Arllnaton to Condo are under tha

aama management ka tha defendant, tha
by atage over corduroy roads, or no
roada at all, la over. Sofa pillows can
now be safely left at home. The auto

--Vs n. ft N. it'Ump aeniM tnat a ma--
Jorlty of tha atock of tha 'defendant NEW PALL MILLINERYmobile atage has Invaded the dlstilct.- waa owned by- - the. Ore n Short Line,
All other eta.teauenta war aractlcally

qulna district will be added to the dally
route nt the automobile stages.

No schedule of departure and arrival
ha been adopted yet, as the trips will
neoesarlly depend somewhat upon the
tide. It Is plnnned to run the stages
along the beach at low tide, taking ad-
vantage of a natural road as nne as any
racetrack In the country and equal to
the famous "Palm Heach racing course
along the Florida shore.

The rdads Into the Coos bay coun-
try have long been a aourca of horror
to travelers, and It waa only those who
preferred the Jolting and the possible
danger of being mired for a week or ao
who went that way. The Southern Pa-
cific le building Into tha territory, but
will not reach there for two yeara, and

and, commencing this week, dally vand
poasibly more' frequent trips will be
made quickly and comfortably along 40
miles of hard beach road between FlorRSAH ASSEMBLETE ence and the Coos bay district

Three Portland men Thomaa Wolf.

Flannelette Night Gowns
Regular $L00 Value

59c

flannelette Kimonos

t W. C Andrewa and D. M. Kerno left lityesterday afternoon with a big aeren-paaaeng- er

Bulck car. which will be InIN SOUfHERfl OREGON
stalled on the Plnrenre-Coo- a bay run the great strides that the district haa

made In development the paat year haveImmediately. Next month a larger car
built especially for the line 'will be neoessltated more speedy and modernoperated and later a third car will be
put on, so that Newport and tha Ya-- 1

forma of conveyance than tha old horse
stage lines.Educators Meet at Boseburg

Specially Priced
The best collection of popular priced
Hats ever brought to Portland. Friday
your choice of a big variety of spick,
span.' new Fall Hats, every wanted fash-

ionable and desirable style and all favor-
able colors, values to $8.00,

$445
REEL FACTS AND NET TRUTH OF Regular $1.75 Value

98cTHIS FISH STORY RATHER SCALY

- When It comes t reracloua flan- sto
ries, Dn Sullivan, clerk of tha Port
land hotel, can put on a loot aeraphlQ

nd spin a yarn in as convincing a man
ner aa a Philadelphia lawyer uaes In de Wholesale

and Retail
fifth and
AlderSts.J. M. Acheson Cofending a notorious criminal. He tells

them with unction, but Insists they are

V: fto Attend the D6uglas 1

i . County Institute.
' ' (Speetal Dtapatci to Ta JoaraaL)

Roaebure. Or.. Sept. It. The annual
teachera Institute for Dottglaa aounty
la la aaaaton hera today and tha teach

1 era number over 10. Tha largeat at
--' teedano from any city ou tilde of Roae.

burg la Drain. Bealdea the local teach-'er- a

there la preaent Superintendent R.
, P.., Roblneon of Portland and Superin- -'

tendent J. H. Ackerman and alao Pro-- :
t teaaor H. C Sampaonof Pullman, Waah

i. lnrton.
Tha flrat daya aeaalon waa apent In' dlacuaalng the rerular achool work and

In tha evening the local teachera gave
a- reception to the vlaltora at tha High

;A , achooL On Thuraday evening the Inetl--' tute will be held In tha Roaeburg the-
atre and the principal addreaa will be

'made "by Professor Sampson -- on the
i j subject of "The Making of a Com-- 4

imunity." Upon Friday ha will addreaa
the Institute on "Some Tendenclaa In

i Education."
v Much interest ( being taken III the

... r, work and much benefit la being derived
from Ihe present aeaalon In a great

f ' many ways. Tha teachera are taking
up all tinea ol work in the:, public and
hltfh schools and they are discussing

"dandy through- - the Hipper jaw. We had
a great scrap and I was feeling pretty
good as I got him within a few feet of
tha boat dead .fagged- Just aa I reached
over to lift him he gave that final apurt

sip! went the line and Mr. Salmon
swam away with the hook In his Jaw
and aix Inches of line trailing out of
hla mouth.

"Now, here Is where the strange part
cornea In. This Is the truth, too. In
floundering around, that fish twisted the
hook about In auch a way that It caught
In hla Jawa and pried them open. The
salmon couUl not close hla mouth and
drowned. Poor fellow, he put op an
awruuy game ngnu

me trutn nothing but the truth andappears offended If any listener wear a
doubtful smile. Not long ago he told a
atory of the whale that eUrved to death;
another about a fisherman catching'
ducka In the net Instead of herring, and
hla latest la about the salmon that
drowned Itself.

"Tou see. It waa this wat," aald tha
truthful Boniface. "When I was In theTaquina bay country which, by the
Way,, Is; the grandest of all countrlea
ava that. around Portland I Joined a

party and wht fishing on th bay. and,
by George! .thfirejs inJghty fine fishing
In Oj bay rlghPsf thin time of the
fear It a theilaepv Ashing ground .In

be world. '.! i

"After .fishing a while I booked at

"res, sir; that story la true, every
word or it. l later aaw that nsh float
Ins; out with the tide, perpendicular to
me aurrace er'ine water, ana nispried ouen-b- y the hook. I Heoover
hook artd will show It to you eome day

Dan insists the story la true, but can Fn hi i r Vi Tii iii II r ... i r"f Mil i,i iinot remember the names of the other jPi.i.i,.,,,,,,, ,n. .... iii.iyi! .iiii,: m wi wrJ&. trikFttf'f&yVMV!,riimember or trie party wnicn accompa
nled him on Uve tela,. . , , ' iri'ni'i uriiiiii,',). them all In their various methods and

.deciding upon the beat coarse to follow
- in their Instruction. 'There la not a dull

moment In the entire aeaslon, aa It la
r " Interspersed with music and a regular

- lilll II fill

ART AND CRAFTS SOCIETY WILL
literary program. una institute is

v i under tha able direction of County
frte&;--.-Y- , I"-.- lji hih.:ij.i.i...,l,JENCOURAGE TASTE FOR BEAUTIFUL

. ., oupennienaeni jr. a. iiamiin.

; .WHOLESALE BOBBERY.

' " (Continued from Page One.) to a child than the superficial smatte
lng of knowledge with which our hl FAlX an Wtedren are now equipped. As the father
and mother bf the numan race, he aald.

A preliminary meeting waa held yes-
terday afternoon at the parlors of the
Portland hotel to organize an arte and
crafta society. Judge C. H. Carey pre-
sided and Informal remarks were made
by, several speakers. Colonel C. E. S.
Wood pointed out the necessity for

we Bhou

for nearly- - $400 for merely grading In
front of nis property at Piedmont He
said It waa hla opinion that those im- -'
proving atreeta In this city had agreed

, ..not to ' trespass on each other's dlatrlct
so each could charge any amount for

realize our responsibility to
those who come after ua, and provide
for their education along right ltnea.

j. iseison wisner spoke briefly on
methods. Illustrating the Dolnt that'to work tney thought would be given

them. - ! UR opening display of Men's Suits and Overcoats has become a temUsi'illmachine made articles can never be aoa beginning, even In a small way, of a
society which should recognise and en true1 and beautiful in an art sens, a

tnose maae ty nana, ana urged the es- -
, "In tanal of the oonnoil X may say,"

aid Hz. Tanghn, "that ws are Willing
to help the people and furnish other
and mora strict specifications if soma

courage toe beautiful in articles of daily taDiisnment or ine society a an en
y annttaJ event of importance, at good dressers throughout the tity'l

avail themselTet of the opportunity it affords to become authorial
Utively aquainted with what will be nroDer in Men's Dress for the aeaacoJl

uat and in home surroundings. He couragoment to the workers.on tuat knows will adrise us. This A motion was made by Mrs. H. C
Wortman, .which wa. carried, that the
chairman appoint a committee of IS

made an earnest plea for the enlight-
enment which shall release us from the
"monstrosities with which we are now
satisfied" and urged that the culti-
vation of the imagination and the abil-
ity to recognize what is true and beau-
tiful In the world is of far greater value

to araw up articles for the organisation
of a permanent arts and crafta society

' aoaroity of material that is thrown up
t ' Muul poor evasion for those of us

- ' ' who live la the suburbs know we are' beinr robbed where no material la re- -'
uired, where our streets are mad of'

another earth . alone."
. Other agreed with the mayor and'

,. resolution Introduced by L. M. Davis
. from Multnomah, were read and adontnd i

in jroruana ana to report at a later date,
in- - time not oeing set.

LICENSE TO WED BOUGHT IN FRISCO
1 j

Indorsing In spirit, tha request of the
. 4F mayor for action forcing the council
v , to purchase a rock crusher to be owned

and operated by the city. Committees
, ' .r were appointed to bring about action

! necessary to carry out the desire of
' the cluha.

FAILED TO DO SERVICE IN OREGON

NEW COMPANY GIVEN "Well, the 'clerk in San Francisco told
me I could use' It anywhere, and I paid
11.60 f6r It," aald Larson. Clerk Field'sBIBTH AT AST0BIA

Marriage licenses have been issued
under faloe pretenses by some ,clerk In
Ban Francisco, according to Pete Lar-
son, who was married at the court

This showing of HIGH ART CLQTHINQ wiQ

gain demonstrate the fact that we are best equipped to
serve you. ,

The ASSORTMENT is astoundJngty large and com-- f
plete, including the most acceptable cloths and patterns
from the foremost woolen mills of the world,

The STYLES embrace the best efforts of a corps of
expert designers, who have studied all the great fashion
centers and whose ideas have been executed by the finest ,

dothes-mald- ng organization in the land.
The workmanship is HIGH ART which means

honest materials and superfine tailoring and aatlsfac--'
tory wear. -

We have the exclusive agency for HIGH ART
CLOTHING in ,

i

PORTLAND, ORE.

deputy was sympathetic, but Insisted
on having the 18.

Larson bought a new license, and,
not taking any chances on getting out

, ' ftpedal Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
i Astoria, Or, Sept 2.Artlcles of !n-'- !t

corporation of the Terminal Trust
. pany were filed in the county clerk'

Vftfloa yesterday. Incorporator, J. A. Ea- -
t . kin. O. Wina-at- e and W. W. Ridehalah.

house yesterday afternoon. Larson
went to the courthouse to arrange for
a license to marry Miss Emily A Morris.

He had already secured a marriage
license In San Francisco, re said, and
wanted to know If it would not be
good in Oregon. The fclork told him
it would not, and that he must pay $3
for a new one.

or the territory wnere the new license
was good, obtained the use of Mr.
Field's private office and was married
In It by Rev. B. E. S. Ely before he left
the courthouse. Larson returned the
old license to his wallet and carried itaway with him.

- Capital stock 15,000, divided Into 50
; ' abares. The object is to engage In real

f estate, general commission, shipping and
Brokerage Business ana operate vessels
on the Columbia river and It tributa- - It 1 exnecteri thVtbeyond Bray and

reach Dorris bv ncm.the .rail wli riea. RAILROAD Dorris, California, now has a post-offic-e,

which " was moved over fromSTBIKE OIL AND GAS
IN WELL AT PAYETTE

Plcard. The old town of Picard la
.''!"v.!.tV:fVAf.'v'''practically no more, ana when the rail.reach, Dorris and all have moved to theREACHES BRAY :.iVW...illViil.lil.W..lll'l..

(Special Dlipatcb to Tba Journal.)
Payette, Ida.r 6ept 26. Both oil andgas have been struck at the oil well

being tared. at this place by the Oregon
Oil St Gas company at a depth of 400
feet Several times when a ' lighted
match was placed over the well flames
pouted Into the air 10 or 16 feet.

Chief Engineer of California

new raiiroaa town, its obliteration will
be complete.

TWO MEN INJURED IN
LOGGING ROAD WRECK

(Special Ditpateh to Tha Journal.)
Castle Rock, Wash,, Sept. 28. Engi-

neer James Duscham and Breakman

Northeastern Opens
Headquarters.

Sam ORourke were Injured In a wreck
on England's logging road, about threemiles oast of here, Tuesday. The engi-
neer lost control of the engine on a OUTLET CLOTHING CO : ' V

(Special DUpatcb to Tb Journal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., 8ept. 2. Bray,

California, is now the northern terminus
of the California Northeastern railway,
building into the Klamath basin. Chief

flown grade and the train Jumped thetrack, rolling over a steeD emhankmnf

MAKES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
. . DOES IT IN A MOMENT

, A liquid preparation
, for Face, Neck, Arms

";t Hands.

f f C-- It neither eticky

into the canyon below. The engine and
N. E. CORNER MORRISON AND FIRST STREETS.

some oi tne cara.were a total wreck.

LINN COUNTY IIAS
Engineer Hoey has his headquarters at
that point, substantial buildings and
stock yards are' in course of construc-
tion and despite reports to the contrary,
passengers are being carried over the
road, and an every-other-d- staee oper

TT T ATTlCfC m A Trivet 1 T)T TH
nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean TEACHER SHORTAGEHagaiVs FAEMEES' INSTITUTES WALKS THOUSANDS OF
and refresbjjig. MAN TO THE ASYLUM TO BE HELD IN LINN MILES IN OWN YARD(Bopcial Dinnitch to Th Jonrnil

Albany, Or., 8pt. County SchoolCnnot be detected.
ates between Bray and Merrill, Oregon.

Commencing with October 1 a stage
line will be operated between Klamath
Fall and Dorris which Is 24 miles from
Bray. The line may be extended and

' TEA
How little it is! How-littl- e

it adds to the, weight
of the cup 1 It has covered

' (fpoUl Dlapatck te Tb Joe rut.) (Special Slspatek to The Jeorasl.)
Superintendent W.' U Jackson of Linnreports a great scarcity of teachers andsays that tnany schools will be una.hU

(Special Olapatck U Th JottrsaL) ,

Silverton, Or.,. Sept J6. D. V.
' Two folors, pink and
White.

Albany, Or., Sept. 18. A series ofpassengers taken to the terminus --of to open on account of this condition.
Aberdeen, Wash. Sept t. Aberdeen

ha & oltlian who ha the tinlau record
of having walked between 2,00l and

farmer' institute will be held through
ou.t Linn county during th latter por

Vauft-ba-n of this ity ha been .adjudged
Insane and committed to th asylum at
Salem. Mr. Vaug-ha-n was chairman of tion of the month of November. . The i.ooo mue. without going outaid hi the sea with ships for aWorked lik m Okann.

the rcaa.
It Is expected that the large ship-

ments of stock from Klamath county
this fall Will go out via Bray instead of
Montague, as haa been the rule foryear. A drive will thus be
saved, which Is a matter of much Im

institutes are belnar oromoted bv Dr. own doorvard. This man la Charlesth Demooratlo central committee twoMr. jj. N. walker, editor of that James Wlthycomb of th O. A. d, and
the same are in .conneotion with . tha

uorx or sot Terrace avenue, an aged
man, who 1 almost blind. Beinr an hundred years. , : . ; ' J
Englishman, Mr. Cork 1 a firm believer

1 ' , ti? Ueeitmornlnjc, noon
r.?kft 'N' ' and night, Summer,

X " 1 JtWlater.Sprlaf ,FalL

r vv: .' ..." t:

Lyoa Uaaimfaetarlns Co.,
4 A B. FlfUl angigL Brooklyn, X.Y.

4ooeaAfooooovsd

worn or the college.. Five place have
been Mlected In Linn county tfnd are aaportance when it comes to driving beef Your irrocer return vou mAn'e it micattle t market.

spicy journal, tne enterprise, ixmlsa,
Va., says: "I ran a nail in my footlast week and at once applied Buckln'e
Arnica Halve. No inflammation fol-
lowed- the etjvs slmplj healed thewound Heals tores, burns and' akinaiseaaa. fluaranUad at H.d ' Pro..

year ago and made a most successful
campaign in Marlon county. He b
been 111 for several months and nis
condition was suh that th sheriff con-
sidered him unsafe o be a large and
be wa arrested at $silem"Monday. Until
hi recent Illness ha had bssn a rv

Lfollows: Crabtree, Lebanon.' Browns don't Ilk Schilling Best; we pay him.
in pieniy oi exercise, ana na taken fitsdaily In all kind of weather by pacing
up and down a board walk on his own

Th work on th railroad Is
satisfactorily althourh lbor ville, Halsey and Harriiburg. The date

for the holdtna- - of these Institutes feaa premise , H know lust how many
Of th lae mlkea mil, and kaena a

condition are not much improved, Con-ctrueu- oa

(aof tn Uun- - out It aUa bee!n Bitcei Jf, 10. i, zt that he has walked l,5t mile kino ayear ago last May.p.vv;:; :lbrifnt young tamt.A, v ., k ,;' dally record. Yesterday fa tnnounoed

, . ; i. . i. iu '


